Celebrate Hispanic Heritage Month with us!

Come learn how to make papel picado (perforated paper) and tissue paper flowers (while supplies last)

Tuesday, October 11, from 4-5 p.m.
Mesa Arts Building (MAB) Courtyard

To RSVP, please fill out this form by Thursday, October 6 by 5 p.m.
https://forms.gle/HTh3wuH4Ep6tJeH98

We hope you can join us!
For any questions, email artsounselor@uci.edu
In honor of Hispanic Heritage Month, the Arts Student Affairs team is hosting a Hispanic Folk Art crafts event. Come learn how to make papel picado (perforated paper) and tissue paper flowers (while supplies last).

Our very own Latina Dean, Dr. Tiffany Ana López, will share special remarks. Come and enjoy complimentary aguas frescas (fresh flavored waters) on Tuesday, October 11, from 4-5 p.m. in the Mesa Arts Building (MAB) Courtyard. All students and friends are welcome!

To RSVP for the event, please fill out this form by Thursday, October 6 by 5 p.m. https://forms.gle/HTh3wuH4Ep6tJeH98.

We hope you can join us!
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